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Demobilization and Problem of Unemployment
Review of World Conditions, as Reflected on Canada, Show's a conservative estimate five million men will no longer takethat, if Ageiwies of Reconstruction Cau Be Set Going, part in the industrial life of the state. The world-wideUnempicyment Will Be Nil. situation is this: There is an acute shortage of labor and,an acute shortage of materials in the world. The ranks

of labor musConsiderable coneern is frequently heard in business -t be increased to make up for this shortage in
commodities.circles over future problems of unemployment that wili

Prom the point of view of Canada, we have been,oecur when the army of 400,000 is returned to civil life in through immigration, adding to our population from over,Canada- It is generally felt that unemployment will bc a seas and from across the Line a number of people rangingvery serjous problem, and that from 150,000 to 400,000 perit will be necessary for the annum, of which it is probablyGovernment to undertake safe to say that forty per cent.great . publie improvements, are wage earners. M this beemploying large numbers in the normal condition during
the past two decades, the addi-

order to relieve the congestion 
tion of an army of 400,000 to

which will be created, and to
obviate all the evils that are What bett6r Christmas Present could be the ranks of industry wouldconnected with unemployment not be such a heavy peaceof wide extent. M'ade to Y«r 8014 daughter, Young relative or problem in itself. But au army

Young friend than a War Savingà Stanlp? For of 400,000 cannot, under theViewing the utire situation 
eonditions of demobiligation,£rom a world and a Canadian the snWI gum of four dollars, wilich will bé be returned to Canada in onepoint of view, mueh of the redeenied on January first, 1924, at five dollars, year. The most ambitious at-concern seeM to be without 
tempt at demobilization callsfoundation. what would oc- 2ý Young PerlOn MaY be started on the way of for 20.000 per month, and thiseasion a great unemploYment 
20,000 is. to be returned to eiv-th«t. The scheme provided by the D*ninionproblem . would be a eollapàe 
ilian life at all centres in Can-01 Prices, and this d0els nOt aP- Gýov«rùment affords the opportunity of saving ada and not congested at thepear to be imminent. While it 
ports of Halifax or Montreal.in undoubtedly true that priceg as mall a suin as twenty-flve omte by the pur-

'higli and muet yield froin We do, not know how fartheir present level, it Must dum of % Tbzfft E't&MPý and Ît Affords the the plâs of the Dominionatill be kept firmly-' in mind groatest object lemn in thrift and saving thM Goverument for placing sol-that there is a huge shortage 
diers on the land have pro-un be devised.of commodities whieh will OPý ceeded, but, in a recent reportY1. erate against any marked de- £rom a cauvass of the cana-prenion in prices imtil th0,ý dian Expeditionary Forcesnotuai eonsumptive demîmde raade publie of 230,000 menare more 'neai-ly questioned on the point, 105,-tuire fi forThe present j=c O&U 

'OW à5serted that they wishedatabilitY of 00jaditiiffl, Os 9' to beéüme farmers after theî prime emential. If tffle de" war. The aetuai number of the
of.,stability «n ýbe Mý;Wained 'Wbehs:.Oo £ar au can bû seen,

C, 
returned wiUbe lwger than 230,000 but it is reasonable togra" reducÙM in goots as:,regdjugtment suppose that the pereentage will remaiwill oceur with 

n constant. Quite aProeeeds, jtten the pr&blew of unemPlayfflat, WiR romain remarkable lea-tnre, of. this report liée in the faet thatam a remune a potr'nt4al ffluaee. 78,M of tbb 105,'000 havelad airieultural. experience andV .iewed frôîm au igt0m'utlo"l t1lrty Million men 6"000 of, thefje men have worked On tanu for three yearshare bien tomed froin POductiltO itdu$try- to destrÏýetiou inor more and that 41 0W. irere e geâ - farming at the
of induotr'y emd H& Nbt Dnly'ho We and proporty been #me of entering @eîýceý If this be any indiogtion of thedt4troyêdy bût th«.. enëjýgies of 'tbiu men bavé been with epatttiêohtrend, the lïma a ot the Démînioü, and eviiýe-
&&wu fMift the e& 01 j)rcdMtýî&n and iüdnst,17 and their Urov *Ili be -buay 4paing.100ations aud.properption of mateligl hm been oc finge that voidsabd"nm ese mm on the lalâ&

Are têe =tWi*Uni ý«tk of the Presùe day. The 1)6-mJntôü lfa#, Plaèed orders in tho steel Nhip.
*1 InmMe in I)OPUIAttu at buftdkàg,. i4wWry contempulating opentigne for at leaot


